Exercise induced mechano-sensing and substance P mediated bone modeling in Atlantic salmon.
Mechanical stress plays a vital role in maintaining bone architecture. The process by which osteogenic cells convert the mechanical signal into a biochemical response governing bone modeling is not clear, however. In this study, we investigated how Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) vertebra responds to exercise-induced mechanical loading. Bone formation in the vertebrae was favored through increased expression of genes involved in osteoid production. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) showed that bone matrix secreted both before and during sustained swimming had different properties after increased load compared to control, suggesting that both new and old bones are affected. Concomitantly, both osteoblasts and osteocytes in exercised salmon showed increased expression of the receptor nk-1 and its ligand substance P (SP), both known to be involved in osteogenesis. Moreover, in situ hybridization disclosed SP mRNA in osteoblasts and osteocytes, supporting an autocrine function. The functional role of SP was investigated in vitro using osteoblasts depleted for SP. The cells showed severely reduced transcription of genes involved in mineralization, demonstrating a regulatory role for SP in salmon osteoblasts. Investigation of α-tubulin stained osteocytes revealed cilia-like structures. Together with SP, cilia may link mechanical responses to osteogenic processes in the absence of a canaliculi network. Our results imply that salmon vertebral bone responds to mechanical load through a highly interconnected and complex signal and detection system, with SP as a key factor for initializing mechanically-induced bone formation in bone lacking the canaliculi system.